
+WEATHER+
NORTH CAROLINA Fair and

continued cold today and tonight.
Frost with low temperatures tonight
22 to 26 in mountains.

With “Prestone” Anti-Freeze
You're set. you’re safe, you’re
sure.

VOLUME II TELEPHONES: 3117 • 3118 - 3119

RENEE MARTZ

Renee Says Sinners
Must Pay The Price

Truman Denies
He’s Been Soft

EN ROUTE WITH TRU-j
MAN (IP) President Tru-
man bitterly assailed the Re-
publicans today for “spread-
ing the outrageous false-
hood’’ that his administra-
tion has been “soft toward
Communism.” \

Mr. Truman also scoffed at
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s plans to
call a conference of governors to
discuss the touchy civil rights is-
sue. He said the Republican pres-
idential nominee "obviously does
not know the hard facts of life”
about civil rights and “doesn’t
know what it takes to get some-
thing done in this field.”.

Setting forth on his third whistle-
stop tour of the campaign, the
President said Democrats have
fought Communism successfully
both at home and abroad.

And he asserted that the Reds
would be "delighted" to have the
Republicans win the November elec-
tions “because Communism thrives
on reaction and depression.”

Mr. Truman left Washington
aboard his special train early to- I
day for a three-day rail and auto
tour of Delaware New Jersey. Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia.

CALLS IT PROPAGANDA
In his address prepared for de-

livery at Jersey City. N. J.. he said
the GOP has resorted to “every

propaganda technique” in an ef-

fort to put over “the big lie" that
Democrats are soft toward Com-
munism.

“In the face of everything my

administration has done to build
up our defenses against Commun-
ism here and abroad, the Repub-
lican charge would be funny if the
matter were not so serious,” he
said.

He said his administration has
fought Communism by creating
“the finest intelligence service in
r 'r “- i'filstory*r and “vastly stmngth-
ening” the FBI; with "highly ef-
fective” programs for industrial and
port security; by setting up “gov-
ernment-wide standards to protect
secret information;” and through
a loyalty program which gives fed-
d-al employes a “more caiMul”
screening than “any other group
in the nation.”

Florida Is Hit
By Bad Storm

MIAMI,Fla. (IP) A strong north-
easter storm with winds as high
as 58 miles an hour swept down

on Florida today threatening winter

truck crops and Deriling small craft
along thq inland waterways.

Farmers feared tomato crops

around Fort Pierce and Lake Okee-

chobee would be damaged as heavy

rains pelted areas from Jackson-

ville to West Palm Beach. The
storm was expected as far south
as the Florida Keys' by nightfall.

The Coast Guard reported a dozen
or more boats either broke loose
from their moorings or were sunk
along the east coast.

Growers in the rich Indian River
belt said the citrus crop mav be
damaged also by the high winds.

The weather bureau said the

nrtheaster was caused by a high
pressure cold front to the north of
Florida.

The Coast Guard station spokes-
man here said had received re-
ports of small craft adrift on both

I the east and west coasts. Warnings

| were sent out as barges floated
freely on the rough seas.

"Speedy" Makes
His Bow Today

A new feature has been added
to The Daily Record and makes

its first apoearance today.

“Spieedv.” o wonderful new
comic strip drawn esneciallv for
Lee Motors of Dunn will he found

today on Pare 111 and every

Tuesdav hereafter.
YouM find the adventures of

“Speedy” both interesting and
entertaining.

•Speedy” is being sponsored in
The Daily Record bv Lee Motors
of Dunn, vonr local Oldsmoblle-
Cadtllac-GMC dealer. Don’t miss

a single episode in this exciting
new comic strip.

Soarkman Enters
Naval Hospital

WASHINGTON flfl Demo-
cratic rice presidential candidate
John J. Sparkman was admitted
to the Nava! Medical Center at
Bethesda, Md., today for treat-
ment of “laryincitla and a mild
respiratory condition.”

Hospital officials said he would
(Continued on rage Two)
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MINK-COATED Rita Hayworth ex-
presses annoyance at romantic
overtures made by singer Robert
Savage as she arrives in Madrid
for a visit to sunny Spain. Rita
said the singer was wasting his
time and his money in flying to
Spam to see her, charging that the
whole thing was “just a publicity
stunt.” (International Radiophoto).

Smith, Umstead
Stand Praised

By LYNN NESBIT
Record Correspondent

Governor Stevenson and
General Eisenhower have
kept their own speeches and
activities on relatively high
planes, but your reporter has
heard more expressions of
disgust during the past few
days at the low level reached
by some other campaigners
than ever before.

Most severe criticism has been
directed at President Truman’s

(Continued on page two)

While Truman is giving ’em Hell across the coun-
try, Renee is warning of the perils of Hell right here
in Dunn.

The world-famed 12-year-pld

evangelist has been here only a
few days, but it didn’t take her
long to find out that there are
plenty of sinful souls and heathens
in this town.

Last night in another sermon at
the Gospel Tabernacle, pretty little
Reyee Martz told a congregation
that packed the church, “While
Truman is giving them Hell in his
campaign from train platforms,
Dunn is 'going to Hell It is high
time that you woke up to the op-
portunity and hear the gospel.”

.MUST PAY PRICE
She reminded that the Town of

Dunn must suffer the penalty of
neglect just as much as New York

_

or Paris if the people don’t repent
of their sins.

It’s high time, said Renee, for
lost sodls to hit the sawdust trail,

, to tejjlown on ’•heir ku»ea nwfc
for salvation.

She echoed the sentiments of the
congregation. Loud “Amens” foll-
owed her insertions.

Renee poured it on, and her aud-
! ience loved it.

The beauteous child prodigy, who
sings in 13 languages and started
preaching at the age of six, made

; it very plain to the congregation.
“In this time of crisis,” she said,

i “it is the duty of all peoples to
j prepare to meet their God.

I A dozen people accepted her in-

I vitation to salvation.
Appearing with Renee here are

j her father, a trombone-playing
| evangelist himself, and the Rev.

jRussell Ridgway, a popular evange-
] list who has been here many times

i before.
I Renee, who just returned from

I her third tour of Europe, sings at
: | each service.

Tonight, Renee will speak on

“Trouble in Egypt” and relate some
of her experiences while in the
Egyptian capital city of Cairo, how
the rioters were standing 15,000

| (Continued On Page Six)
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VISITOR FROM TEXAS
MAY BE STRANDED HERE

An elderly visitor from San An-
tonio, Texas, believes she may be
sAJandec in Dunn.

Mrs. J. H, Beni)- the visitor, an* )
pealed tc The Daily Record for !
help today Just to make sure.

The story is both long and com-
plicated.

Mrs Bond lives in San Antonio
near M"s. Bill Young. Mrs. Young
is a former resident of Dunn.

Mr. Youne had to attend a con-
vention in Washington. D. C. and j
invited Mrs. Bond to accompany
him there. She went to visit a
daughter and son-in-law, Lt. Col.
and Mrs. Reitz.

Enroute to Washington. Mr.
Young came by Dunn so that his
wife and children could visit Mrs.
Young’s family here.

They returned from Washington
and Mr. Young left Mrs. Bond at
tire Hotel Cotton Dale for a few
days while he joined his family
for a visit with his in-laws.

Late last week, Mr. Yo-ng came
by to inform Mrs. Bond that since
his wife’s brother was coming in
from Oregon that they might be
delayed, but said they’d pick her
ud to return to San Antonio on
Monday.

In the meantime, Mrs. Bond
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CAMPBELL PLAY LEAD Shown is Virginia Hndnall of Lynch-
burg, Virginia, who plays the leading feminine role in the Grass
Roots Opera Company’s production of “AaCwiWliale” to be presented
by the Campbell Concert Association Monday night. The comedy
by Donisetti opens the season for the Campbell entertainment
group. (ROcord photo).

"Whatever I can do to help small
business and to provide diversified
industry in each locality, that I
shall do,” he told an early-morn-
ing audience of 4,000 persons at
Manchester, N. H.

The accident occurred Sunday
night between Baltimore and Harve
de Grace, Maryland.

The young couple were enroute
to Mr. Signor’s home in Philadel-
phia to make final plans for their
wedding, originally scheduled for
December 7.

DETAILS UNKNOWN
Complete details of the accident

were not available here immedia-
tely. 1

According to information receiv-
ed by Miss Jackson’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Buddy Jackson, she re-
ceived a fractured skull and other
serious injuries. She is in the Har-
ford Memorial Hospital in Havre
de Grace.

Mr. Signor was not seriously in-
jured.

Mr. and Mr*. Jackson left for
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Reds Fail In Drive
Gls Must Serve
Longer Time
In Korean War

SEOUL, Korea (IP) Two
Chinese battalions charged i
Snipers Ridge through mud j
and driving rain tonight, but |
the Reds failed to break |
through murderous streams j
of South Korean machine |
gun and rifle fire.

Rain concealed the 1,508 Reds |
while they sneaked up the base
of the central front mountain. How-
ever. they had indicated an attack
was in the making by unleashing
a heavy artillery barrage.

The fanatic Chinese assault be-
gan at 6:40 p. m. 4: 40 a. m. EST
and was continuing an hour later.
The Reds did not succeed in getting i
to within hand grenade range of
Republic of Korea 2nd Division
defenders.

RAIN BOGS ATTACKER
Rain bogged down the Red at-

tackers, but it prevented the South
Koreans from lighting flares to
illuminate the exposed enemy. It
was belieed the Reds held a third
battalion in immediate reserve.

Heavy fog before nightfall ham-
pered an attack by South Korean
troops on Iron Horse Mountain, west
of Snipers Ridge. The ROKS
stormed up the southern slopes to
within 50 yards of the crest.

Hurling hand grenades and firing
small arms, the South Koreans dug
in on the mountainside just a short,
distance from Chinese Communists j
defending the peak,

BAD NEWS FOR Gl’s
WASHINGTON (IP) Gl’s who j

were due to be rotated home from JKorea this month have been given {
the bad news that they’ll have to
sweat it out a while longer.

The Army said a manpower
squeeze, which'has been develop-
ing for months, made it nedeS&fy '
to raise the October “rotation
score” from 36 to 38 points.

That means that enlisted men
must put in from two weeks to two
months more time overseas to be-
come eligible for a return to the
United States. Under the rotation
program, a GI gets four points a

! month for front-line combat serv-
; ice, three points a month for serv-

j ice in forward areas, two points a
month in other parts of Korea, and i

j one point a month in Japan.
| The squeeze was caused by an
i increasing number of expiring en-
I listments, National Guard units, re-
serves and draftees called into
service directly after the Korean
war broke out in 1950 are now
winding up their two-year terms
of service. They must e replaced
first: rotation gets second priority.

WINDER, Ga, (IP) Sen. ,
Richard B. Russell released
a lengthy statement today
endorsing the candidacy of
Gov. Adlai Stevenson and ex-
pressing “bewilderment” o-
ver the “endless contradict- i
ions” of Dwight D. Eisen- j
hower’s political pronounce- j
ments.

It was Russell’s first public |

endorsement of the Democratic
presidential candidate in specific
terms, although his office said he
has written several hundred letters
privately stating his position.

Heretofore the Georgia Demo-
crat, .who was one of the candi-
jjjtest for the presidential nomina- j
tion defeated by Stevenson at the
Chicago convention, has limited
his stand to a general prediction I
that the party ticket would win in 1
November.

NO BLANKET APPROVAL
“It is well known that I do not

subscribe to every plank in the
Democratic platform nor agree with j
all of the views of our party’s
candidate,” Russell said today. “I i
am convinced, however, that Bfc>v-
ernor Stevenson has the potentiali-
ties which can make him one of
the greatest presidents who has
ever served our country.”

Russell predicted that American
voters will be eonfused “neither
by the bedlam of this campaign
nor the military glamour of the
Republican candidate” but that
they will elect Stevenson “by one
of the largest majorities ever given
a national ticket.”

They will not be beguiled,” he
said, “by the promises of an easy
road to national security nor risk

(Continued on page two)Ike Promises More
Than "Lip Service” Bryan Is Heard

By Educe ClubWITH EISENHOWER (IP) Dwight D. Eisenhower
campaigned in New Hampshire and Massachusetts today
with a promise to do more than “lip service” for small
business.

Rules and regulations governing
the Morehead Scholarships at the
University of North Carolina were
explained to the Harnett County
Educo Club as the organization of
men teachers met for its month-
ly dinner meeting on Monday night
at the Lillington school cafeteria.

J. Shepard Bryan, Dunn attorney
and former school principal who is
on the board of directors of the
scholarship fund, was the speaker.
The scholarships are designed to
attract for the University students
of talent and integrity, regardless
of financial status.

David Poe, Benhaven teacher and
new president presided and H. C.
Hood served as secretary. Around
35 attended. Du(e to a reading
class scheduled for the same night
for county teachers, the meeting
was moved up from the usual 7
p. m. hour of meeting to 5 p. m.

Mrs. Reta Bradley, manager of
the Lillington school lunch room,
catered for the dinner.

Aware of unemployment in the
New Hampshire textile mills, Eis-
enhower also promised a “full em-
ployment” program if elected.

He said the Democratic attacks
(Continued On Page Six)

Dunn Girl Badly
Hurt In Accident

News was received here last night of the serious
injury of Miss Janet Jackson, 18-year-old Dunn girl, and
of the minor injury of her fiance, Bill Signor, also of
Dunn.

Havre de Grace last night.
Miss Jackson holds a position

here with The Commercial Bank
and Mr. Signor holds a position
with Gulf Oil Corporation!. Mb.
Signor is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Signor of Philadelphia.

In 1951, Miss Jackson won the
title of “Miss Dunn” in a local
beauty contest.

Greenwood To
Speak To Local
Merchants

Thompson Greenwood, executive
vice-president of the North Caro-
lina Merchant’s Association will

(Csnttnae* On Fags twe)

Don't Forget To
Register
i Saturday

FIVE CENTS Pr.K COPY NO. 226

V El TlTo Break Through

HARNETT RALLY NOTABLES Governor W. Kerr Scott, left, will be the principal speaker at a bi£,
county-wide. Democratic Rally to be held Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock at the Lillington Drive- w
In Theatre. Harnett Chairman W. A. (Bill) Johnson, center, will preside over the rally, and Congress-
man F. Ertel Carlyle, right, will also speak. A crowd of 2,500 is expected for the big rally.

Russell Backs Stevenson
Adlai Asserts Foe
Without Program

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (IP) Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson be-
gan his last big campaign trip today after picturing
Dwight D. Eisenhower as a sort of split personality lead-
ing a party with no policy or program.

Stevenson told a crowd of about |
5,000 persons Monday night that
Eisenhower was waging a cam-
paign of “expsdiency’’ because his
party has “no policy, no program
and no veal faith in the future of
America.”

The Democratic presidential
candidate said Eisenhower shifted
his opinions from day to day and
asked “which general are we sup-
posed to believe?”

For his final campaign tour
Stevenson dropped his airplane
“propeller - stop” technique and
aimed an old-fashioned railroad

I “whistle-stop” trip at 12 eastern
states with a lucrative total of 206
electoral votes.

The itinerary, which winds' Tgi
with a large party rally in Cta-'

. cago the Jigiy of JNov. 1, rudU
thirugft*Illinois. 'HSTllana, ftib
New York, Pennsylvania. Ms art’

I chusetts, Rhode Island, Connectt-
i cut. New Jersey. Maryland, Dela-

ware and West Virginia.

TV SPEECH TONIGHT
On his way to Chicago today he

will make stops at Decatur and
Champaign. Once in the Windy

:Continued On F»:r Three)

Stanley s Jewelers
Gets New Manager

He decided at that time that the

Old North State was a good state
in which to live, and when the op-
portunity for work in this section

he jumped at the chance. Until he
secures a suitable place, however,
his family consisting of his wife
and two boys, aged five and one-halt
and seven, will remain in Washing-
ton, D. C.

For the past seven years, OHM
! has been living in the NattjNßg

Capital, where he was
with Ross Jewelry Co., a bHMKI
of the famous Kay Jeweler*. TStWt
to that he had his own btMfMO

, but sold out to join the Ross fathh
NATIVE OF NEW YORK m

A native of New York CltyffMl
(uattaßi On Page tiw.li

?MARKETS*
EGGS

RALEIGH (IP) Central North
Carolina live poultry; Fryers or
broilers steady, supplies adequate,
demand fair to good, heavy hens
steady, supplies plentiful, demand

fair. Prices at farm up to 10 a.m.
today: Fryers or broilers 29; heavy
hens 24-25, mostly 24.

Eggs steady, supplies adequate on
large, fully ample on mediums, de-
mand generally good. Prices paid
producers and handlers FOB local
grading stations; A large 60-61; A
medium 45-49; B large 45.50.

(Continued On Page Two)


